Abstract-Writing appropriate learning outcomes is crucial to course design. Properly written outcomes aids the design of other course elements such as delivery methods and assessment. This paper proposes a systematic approach for writing learning outcomes. The proposed procedure takes advantage of the hierarchical structure of the programme building components. When applied, the procedure helps meet some of the accreditation requirements imposed by the Malaysian Engineering Accreditation Council such as explicit assessment of programme outcomes. Key to success is the careful mapping between course components. Besides, the procedure simplifies course design consequently leading to continual improvement. The procedure can be applied to wide range engineering courses. It also gives more control on planning a balanced assessment.
I. INTRODUCTION
In Malaysia and many countries, to ensure minimum quality of engineering graduates, engineering programmes offered by higher institutes undergo regular or semi-regular accreditation exercise. The Engineering Accreditation Council (EAC) is officially responsible for accrediting engineering programmes in Malaysia. The EAC aims to ensure a Continual Quality Improvement (CQI) culture in the spirit of OutcomeBased Education (OBE). Therefore, properly designed curriculum and OBE practice are thoroughly investigated by the EAC. The Malaysian Qualification Agency (MQA) is another body that accredits higher educational programmes, including engineering programmes. Implementation of OBE is one of the conditions imposed by MQA on programmes before they are accredited [1] .
Institutes of higher education offering engineering programmes need to ensure properely designed curriculum and enforce OBE practice. Programme design is a complex process which involves several stakeholders and done at different levels, namely the Programme Educational Objectives (PEO) level, the Programme Outcomes (PO) level and the Course Learning Outcomes (CLO) level. It also includes decisions about teaching and learning methods and assessment methods. All that while ensuring consistency with the university vision and mission statements. These elements of an engineering programme must be carefully linked together through a mapping process vital to the programme design.
Satisfying accreditation requirements is one of the very active areas of discussion in the community of engineering education [2] . Accredited programmes are usually those which can adequately demonstrate features of proper OBE integrated within the programme at all three levels.
The EAC Accreditation Manual [3] stipulates 12 generic POs to be achieved by the student by time of graduation [4] . These POs are in turn directly derived from the generic attributes and competences stipulated by the International Engineering Alliance (IEA) for the Washington Accord signatory countries [5] . Faculty must show evidence to programme capability to directly and explicitly assess POs. This is only possible if the POs are properly mapped to the PEOs on one side and to the CLOs, course topics, teaching and learning methods and assessment methods on the other side [6] . A typical curriculum design exercise, therefore, comprises decisions on the structure of programme elements as well as the mapping (or interfacing) between these elements.
Developing CLOs for a course in an engineering programme is important and key to the design at the course level [7] . Poorly stated CLOs has direct impact on course design which affects course delivery, assessment and improvement. Having many courses with CLOs hinders the assessment and improvement of the programme as a whole leading to degraded overall quality. In the contrary, carefully stated CLOs lead to a constructively-aligned programme [8] , [9] . Some works such as [10] , proposed a model for designing and applying learning outcomes. However, for the majority of engineering educators developing CLOs remain unclear. There is a need for a systematic guidelines that will aid lecturers develop and improve CLOs for their courses. Examination of CLOs in some universities in Malaysia and in other countries, unfortunately, shows lack of understanding on how to properly formulate learning outcomes [7] .
Given the changing nature of engineering knowledge and technology and to enable continual quality improvement, course design is not a once-and-for-ever process. The institute must ensure a system to regularly assess and improve programme objectives and outcome [11] as well as course outcomes is in place. Change of the type of students who enroll in engineering programmes is also a motive for keeping the programmes dynamic. CLOs should be visited regularly as part of the CQI framework. That means CLO statements are not static but otherwise change from time to time as a result of the improvement cycle of the course and programme.
CLOs represent a contract between lecturers and students on the expected learning outcome and the level of learning. In that regard, the CLOs must indicate the Bloom's Taxonomy level in cognitive, affective and psychomotor domains. Lecturers likewise students should be able to comprehend CLOs. Therefore, CLO statements should be clear and simple. In addition to the wording, course designer faces other questions such as how many CLO should be acceptable and how to map these CLOs to programme POs, course topics and course assessment [9] .
In many cases, the courses are also not balanced and not fair where the time and effort by lecturer and students covering one part of the course or learning a skill is not reflected in the assessment [6] . This is the case, for example, when the proportion of total weeks spent on one topic or group of topics does not match the proportion of assessment and grades allocated for that same topic or group of topics. Some studies showed that the unsuitability of assessment and teaching methods, especially in theoretical courses may lead to dropouts and retention [12] .
In an OBE regime, different programme building units are hierarchically structured. Elements at the bottom of the hierarchy, such as learning and teaching activates, contribute to the achievement of POs and PEOs at the top of the hierarchy. This hierarchical nature necessitates a systematic programme design approach. The design process can be carried out at each level separately in sequence. Design at one level serves as an input to the design of the next level; leading to three different possible deign tactics. Either a top-down approach, a bottomup approach or another approach which is a mix of these two can be applied in curriculum design [13] . This paper demonstrates a systematic approach towards developing CLOs that supports proper design of the course which in turn, when applied to all programme courses, lead to a constructively-aligned overall programme. In particular, the proposed procedure pays attention to mapping of CLOs to other course design elements and to POs to ensure explicit assessment as required by Malaysian EAC. Besides, the procedure ensures balanced and fair courses. The proposed procedure will prove handy to many, especially newly appointed faculty members. Having a clear step-by-step procedure also support course and programme CQI and make them less than a headache.
II. SETTING THE STAGE
We assume a scenario where the course is being taught for a while. Course learning outcomes are revised for CQI purposes or as part of regular curriculum revision. Changes to CLOs may or may not be accompanied by changes to teaching strategy and to assessment plan. Example of the cases which will lead to this scenario include,
• To address deficiency reported by accreditation panel in programme OBE resulting in lack of explicit assessment.
• As a result of PO CQI to where new set of POs are assigned to the course, for example, to improve graduate's POs attainment.
• To address change in course scope and contents as part of curriculum revision.
• As part of course CQI where course topics or assessment plans are updated to address issues with student attainment of POs assigned to the course.
For the case of a new course design, for example in a newly programme, the procedure may differ slightly.
A. Information Gathering
Some information must be prepared prior to the CLO development. One important input is which of the programme outcomes are to be mapped to the course and its learning outcomes. Other information can be taken from the course outline, such as,
• Current course learning outcomes.
• Course assessment plan.
• List of topics covered by the course.
• Allocation of semester weeks.
The list of topics can alternatively be taken from the assigned textbook.
In addition, need to know the structure of the course assessment entity. Of particular importance is the final exam paper.
B. How many CLOs?
Given the number of POs assigned to the course different courses may require different number of CLOs. There is no limitation on the maximum number of CLOs. There is a limitation on the minimum number of CLOs, however.
To ensure that mapping achieves explicit assessment of POs, only one-to-one or many-to-one mapping of CLOs to POs is allowed. As a consequence, the number of CLOs must be more than or equal to the number of POs.
C. To Which Courses Can the Procedure Be Applied
With regard to difference options of course design and relationship of course elements we recognize three types of courses a) Type 1 Course These are the courses where course topics dominate the design of assessment units. Each assessment unit, such as a quiz or exam question, covers certain topics only.
From bottom, mapping of course topics to CLOs must also be one-to-one or many-to-one. As a result of these two constraint, the following inequality is correct with regard to the number of CLOs compared to the number of POs and the number of topics (or topic groups). • The level of difficulty.
• Bloom's Taxonomy level. In this case each assessment unit is restricted to one or more Taxonomy level.
In the case of Type 2 courses, inequality (1) does not apply. Hence, the number of CLOs is constraint only by the number of assessment entities. This leads to different hierarchies for Type 2 courses. Since Type 1 course is the main focus of this paper, only hierarchy for that type of courses is discussed (see next part D of this section).
Type 2 courses represents the courses where assessment requires more attention, for example as in [14] . Developing CLOs for Type 1 Course and Type 2 Course is largely the same. The main difference is the starting point. For Type 1, CLO development starts from course topics while for Type 2 starts from the assessment.
D. The Hierarchy
The proposed procedure for Type 1 courses makes use of the hierarchy model shown in Figure 1 . The hierarchy establishes a ranking order between course elements based on the type of mapping. Elements on the top are at higher rank. The direction of the arrow signifies a constraint on mapping from lower ranking elements to higher ranking element. Only one-to-one or many-to-one mapping is allowed in that regard. A horizontal double-headed arrow indicates equal ranking elements with no mapping constraint.
The figure shows programme elements that should be considered in the design of courses, namely, POs, CLOs, course topics, assessment and teaching and learning activities. The first and second vertical arrows from top correspond to inequalities (1) and (2), respectively. The hierarchy in Figure  ( 1) has some similarity with that in [15] 
III. DEVELOPING THE COURSE LEARNING OUTCOMES
In what follows the step-by-step procedure to develop CLOs is presented. To aid the understanding of the procedure an example is used. The procedure is applied to a course in Digital Communication in a Communication Engineering programme. The course is taught by the first author since September 2015. Some of the steps in this procedure is taken directly from [8] .
The development of CLOs for the abovementioned course is intentional made brief to make it suitable for the platform. The actual process as explained in Table 1 to Table 6 has more details which cannot fit the paper.
A. The Procedure to Develop CLOs

1) Listing Course Topics
The starting point (or the first element considered) in developing CLOs is important and it is determined by the type of the course. For Type 1 course considered in this work, the development of CLOs starts from the topics to be covered (this is indicated by the oval in Figure 1 ). The justification of this is that topics dominates the design of other element, for example course assessment.
In this step, topics are listed. This could a simple list of topics from the textbook or as agreed by some committee assigned for the purpose. In addition, each of these topics is assigned a percentage representing the weight of the topic compared to other topics. The assignment of weight is subjective. A simple way to assign this percentage weight is by considering the time spent on the topic. Assigning weight to topics will prove useful later when assessing the balance and fairness of the assessment.
2) Assigning Appropriate BT Cognitive Level
In the second step, each of the topics is assigned to a level of Bloom's Taxonomy indicating the level of learning to be achieved by the student. Step 1 and Step 2 are illustrated in Table 1 . The table shows a possible list of topics for the Digital Communication course and the weight assigned to these topics based on the number of weeks spent on teaching them. It also assigns Bloom's Taxonomy level (cognitive domain) for each topic.
The list of topics in Table 1 is only for illustration purpose. Course designer can give more detailed list of topics and subtopics.
3) Combining Topics
Next, topics are bundled into number of groups. Topics with relevant contents can be grouped together. Relevancy is decided based on applied teaching and learning methods, assessment techniques, level of Bloom's Taxonomy level to be achieved, a combination of some or all of this. The grouping processes is constraint by (1) , constricting the number of groups to be equal to or greater than the number of assigned POs .
No. of POs ≤ No. of CLOs = No. of groups
One may choose not to combine topics. This is especially the case when we have a short list. Each topic group will be turned into a one CLO in coming. We should avoid too many CLOs in the course. Too few CLOs is also not recommended. Typically, a 3-credit hour course will have 3-5 CLOs. Table 2 shows one way of grouping the topics. Topic 2 and Topic 4 are in one group while Topic 1 and Topic 3 are in their own groups. It should be clear that course topics are not necessary taught in the same order shown in the table.
Notice that the weight now is assigned to groups instead of topics. Group weight is simply the sum of weight assigned to its topics. On the other hand, the BT level for the group is the highest of all topics in the group. Hence, group two has the highest BT level of Topic 2 and Topic 4.
4) Writing CLO Statements
One CLO statement is created for one group of topics. The first part of the statement which spells "By the end of the semester the student should be able to," is common to all CLOs. The second part of the statement is unique for each group. The second part start with an action verb and represents the topics in the group. Action verbs should be selected carefully. The verb indicate the level of learning the student should acquire.
In Table 3 , 3 CLOs are listed for the course. The CLOs has inherited the weightage from the groups in Table 2 . Also notice that the column for BT level is removed as this now indicated by the action verb at the beginning the second part of the CLO. The work design in CLO 1 and CLO 2 indicate BT level 6 while evaluate in CLO 3 indicates BT level 5.
At this stage, appropriate teaching and learning activities can be assigned to CLOs. We will not discuss that as it falls outside the scope of the paper.
5) Mapping CLOs to POs
Once CLOs are created, they can be readily mapped to POs. It is extremely important here to make sure that, 1. At least one CLO is mapped to each assigned PO.
2. One CLO is mapped to one and only one PO. Table 4 shows how CLOs are mapped to POs. Notice that instead of simply ticking, the weight of the CLO is used to fill the appropriate cells. This has the advantage of checking the weightage on each PO. The example in Table 4 indicates balanced focus on the assigned POs. One may assume a fairly distributed weightage is as in Table 4 is advantageous. However, it can be otherwise. I.e., you may decide to put more focus on some of the POs. If the resulting weightage over POs is not satisfactory, one should revise Step 1-3 and repeat till obtaining the correct weightage on POs.
6) Mapping Assessment Entities to CLOs
A simple assessment plan is listed in Table 5 . The total number of assessment entities must satisfy (2) . Each of the assessment entities is assigned to the appropriate CLO. Similar conditions to those in Step 5 apply.
1. At least one assessment entity is mapped to each assigned CLO.
2. One assessment entity is mapped to one and only one CLO.
When applied to the example, one may obtain a mapping similar to Table 6 . The weight of the assessment entity is used instead of ticking. Therefore, one may readily calculate assessment weight assigned to each CLO. This is indicated in the last row of Table 6 The mapping as done in Step 5 and Step 6 guarantees correct and explicit mapping as required for accreditation.
7) Balancing and Fine Tuning
Finally, course design is evaluated by comparing CLO weight in Table 3 (resulting from weight distribution over topics) with that of CLO weight in Table 6 (resulting from assessment mark distribution). If the numbers in both tables match, then the procedure is over. If not, then need to check
Step 6 and re-map assessment units to CLOs. This balancing step is to ensure fair assessment so that no CLO is over assessed.
IV. CONCLUSION
This paper presented a procedure to design course learning outcomes. When properly applied, it helps produce CLOs that ensure course ability to explicitly assess POs. Special attention is given to the mapping between course component as per Step 5 and Step 6. Besides, the overall design of the course is balanced and fair. Being clear and simple also makes easy to apply by non-experienced faculty and enables course continual improvement. This work can readily be extended to Type 2 courses. 
